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OREGON TRAIL BLAZERS IN ANNUAL REUNION SOME OF PIONEERS AT 60TH STATE CONVENTION YESTERDAY. ".Up AOREGON PIONEERS

RECALL OLD DAYS 7 1 I All BRECON I
Times of Fighting and Har-

dihood Relived.

ANNUAL ELECTION HELD

.wvvAssociation Celebrates Anniver-

sary of Half Century of Exist-

ence j Ranks Grow Thin tier;

(Continaefl Tyom First Page.)
Everybody knows about "Oregon's Greatest Shoe Sale." Every-
body knows the reason: Eggert, Young Co. are to open a new
store with a new stock at 127 Sixth St. and we are

Oosflinig )Mf
the audience. Mrs. Carrie B. Adams
led the pioneers in singing old songs
and the reunion closed with "Auld
Lang Syne."

The entire present stock. I want to impress upon you that this
means every pair of shoes is to go and that every price is a sale
price, cut to the limit. In fact," dozens and dozens of lines are
offered at only a small part of the cost. Not a pair will be
moved not if a great, big, substantial saving will be the means
of selling them. . v

Rapid selling has broken up the size runs of many lines, and these
have been assembled and dropped down into the lower-pric- e

groups for final disposal. Don't delay I Don't wait! He here!
Avail yourself of this one great opportunity to save on good shoes

EPISCOPAL ' CHIEF HERE

PORTLAND HEIiD IDEAL
CONVENTION CITY.

Dr. Robert T. Gibson Forecasts
Attendance of 4000 at Nation-

al Session in Fall.

$1.80
Women's Shoes in small sizes-hun- dreds

of them.
Women's Shoes and Pumps, $5

to $8 values, but broken siies.

with measures now pending that
are loosely or confusingly drawn
upon which the electorate Is to be
asked to vote at the next election.

Now Held Time to Call Half.
He said it is now high time to

halt and return to the original con-

stitution of Oregon, framed by the
fathers and still as stable and out-
standing as the pole star and as

' ure a guide.
It was said the fulfillment of the

early vision of the pioneers was now
apparent everywhere, with churches,
schools and ail the refinements of
civilization established where in the
days the convention commemorates
there was but a vast Wilderness
peopled by savages. He expressed
the faith that as long as the pio-

neer spirit survives, Oregon will be
truly American, leader In the nation
as in the west.

Welcome to the pioneers was
voiced soon after the convention
opened yesterday afternoon by

Robert A. Miller, representing
Mayor Baker. Response was by
Miss Ellen Chamberlain, retiring
president, pioneer of 1857.

Organ Prelude Flayed. --

An organ prelude was played by
Ralph Hoyt before the call to order
and the audience then sang "Amer-
ica." Rev. John W. Cullen, a pio- -
neer of 1847, gave the invocation, as
well as the benediction at the con-

vention's close. Durjng the pro-
gramme there was a baritone solo
by Allyn G. Adams, singing of "The

Banner'1 by the audi-
ence, and music By the Shaver school
juvenile orchestra.

At the close of the afternoon pro-
gramme at 4:J0 the pioneers gath-
ered in the banquet hall at the audi-
torium, where the women's auxil-
iary of the pioneers' organization
served the dinner. As always at the
annual pioneer reunions, this was
an entirely happy occasion, with the
exchange of early-da- y reminiscence
enlivening the meal.

John W. Bake, President.
John "W. Baker, an Oregon pio-

neer of 1853, was elected president
of the association for the coming
year last night, succeeding Miss
Ellen Chamberlain. Mr, Baker had
been for the last year
and has been active in the organiza-
tion for sotrie time.

J. D. Chitwood, retiring director,
was elected his
choice also being unanimous. George
H. Himes was returned as secre-
tary, a post he has filled to the
high approval of all pioneers for
many years. W. M. Ladd Was re- -
elected, as treasurer. Three direc-
tors elected Were Bruoe Wolverton,
Judge H. H. Hewitt and. David
Stearns, the last being a

The embers of other campflres,
built along the" Winding trail to
Oregon so many years ago were
rekindled last night at the audito-
rium at-th- annual campfire of the
pioneers that followed the dinner.
As an interlude between the two
events Mrs. Matilda C. Howard, 78

years, old, of Portland, danced a
double Bhuffle, to the delight of
numbers of her pioneer associates.
She stepped as nimbly as when, she
declared, she danced her Way across
the plains, a member of a pioneer
company that came by Wagon train
in 1850.

Campfire Days Recalled.

! - . ,1 . '"M '' I .80 WOMEN'S $5.00 TO $9.00
SHOES

MEN'S $6.00 TO $6.50 $
SHOES

Much' Interest is shown in the
general convention of the Episcopal
church to be held hera in Septem-
ber, according to Dr. Robert F.
Gibson, member of the national
council, who arrived in Portland
yesterday. Dr. Gibson, whose head-
quarters are in New York, is visit-
ing 12 cities of the United States
and holding conferences on publicity
organization methods.

"Portland seems to be an ideal
city for the convention," said Dr.
Gibson last night. "The attendance
should easily reach 4000."

Under the leadership of Dr. Gib-
son, the Episcopal church has un-
dertaken a programme 6f publicity
that is bringing results. '

Dr. Gibson will speak tonight in
the diocesan offices in the Aihs-wort- h

building, Third and Oak
streets, en "Dynamic! Power of the
Printed Word." The public is in-

vited. Technical conference will be
held in the same offices at 9 o'clock
this morning and 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon. s

Top row, left to rlitht J. W. Baker, Portland, Pioneer of 1853, newly elected president! S. T. Walker, Forest
Grove, born there In 1852) Frank M. Olds, Portland, born on the plains en ronte ,to Oregon In 1852 Ivan
Humtiffon, son of pioneers and marshal of the convention. Middle row Mra. Betsy Miller, Portland, pioneer of

.1S52) Dr. Dirr Raffety, Portland, trho has lived 72 years In Oregon) Mrs. D. P.'Thompson, Portland, a pioneer
of 1S45. Below John Minto, old settler Qf 1848; C. T. Belcher, who tint saw Oregon back In 1852, and Seth
Rtggs, pioneer of 1858, ail of Portland. MEN'S $6.00 TO $7.50 $

SHOES
.80 WOMEN'S $6.00 TO $12.50

SHOESttoranorrow morning, according to ad-
vices received by focal "officials orf
the Spokane, Portland & Seattle
Railroad company.

Willard came west with his wife

and a special party to attend he I Mr. Willard will arrive Saturday
Wedding of his son, Daniel Willard morning at 6:45 A. M. from Puget
Jr., to Miss Mary Beale, daughter of J sound and will leave for the east
Mr. anji Mrs. ft W. Beale of Wallace, over the Spokane, Portland &

I'attle line the following morning. - A .89 WOMEN'S $7.50 TO $15.00MEN'S $7.00 TO $10.00 $
SHOES SHOES

':

WILEY B. ALLEN CO.
" 148 FIFTH STREET ! '

I MEN'S $8.00 TO $11.00 $
. SHOES

.40 WOMEN'S $10.00 TO $15.00
SHOES"Everybody Dance This Week-En- d

CLUB RAIDED BY POLICE

Evidence of Gambling Found at
Resort of Greeks.

Reports that as much as $1600 In
cash had been seen on the gambling
tables of the Hellenic club, 310 Ah-ke-

street, led to a raid on the
place by Sergeant Oelsner and the
morals squad early last night, in
which 31 persons, mostly Greeks,
were arrested. -

John Bubis, Gregory Connadis and

MEN'S $8.50 TO $12.00 $2 .40 WOMEN'S $10.00 TO $15.00
. SHOES J? SHOES

MEN'S $9.00 TO $12.00 $ .40 WOMEN'S $10.00 TO $15.00
SHOES SHOES .

Moe Silverman were charged wfth
conducting a gambling house and
were released on $250 bonds each.
Five other men Were charged With
gambling and each posted $100 bonds.
The others in the place were charged 1 rwith visiting a gambling house and
were let out on $25 bail each. Poker
chips, dice and $29.50 were found on

Men's $10.00 to $12.50
Shoes. Standard makes;

Ki:..:.. S8.40

Men's "J. & M.," "Stetson"
and "Hurley" Shoes.
Special at - O OA
$11.40 to.. 01OU

Men's "J. & M.," "Stetson"

"0S"'1:: sio.40the tables when the raid was staged
and were confiscated by the police.

OREGON DEAD BACK HOME A Selected rr 1 .... . !

Bodies Reshlpped From PoetlanM Boys' and Girls' $3.50 to
$5.00 Shoes; a gQ

Boys' and Girls' $5.00 to
$6.00 Shoes, aQ Women's $11.00 to $16.50

Shoes, special, (PQ OA
pair D7.0U-zri J

Reminiscence of pioneer days
characterized the campfire pro-
gramme, impromptu in character,
when old friends met again and re-
called experiences of the past.
Frederick V. Holmaft was called to
the chair after the induction - of
President-elec- t Baker, and a t's

badge was presented to
Miss Chamberlain as she yielded the
gavel to her successor.

Resolutions of ooiadwlenc to the
tfamiilies of pioneers who Jia-v- died
during the year were reported by
tine resoilu'tSomis oomtri.it'tee, oom-pose- id

of T. T. GeAri C. B. Mooifee and
P. H. D'Arcy. Sorrow was1 expressed
at the coins'tia-ni- t defpfltetttoft of th
assocriattoMi rnm.bOTSlh:ip tlhi rough
death and a pledge, giveifi tttiiat their
name and lives will ever bo held in
loving memory.

Other resolution were favoring
tho erection of monumemt to the
memory of Sam Simpson-- noted Ore-
gon poet who is he4d especially deaf
tio t!he piioineers beca-ua- hie wajs one
of theniv of 'tlhain.k 'to all who made
the convention, sesstow juet closed so
successful by tblr acta of hedp and
tihoughitfulnesB, and the reunion
went an reoord as favotf ilng tjhe open-
ing of tlhe old Laurel hlU road fol- -

C. W. .Shively, for "Portland's Best Shoe House"

'

List that Will Give a
Varied Entertainment
for Your Week-En- d

Pleasures

No trouble to demonstrate these records
Our salespeople know records In-

stant service Main Floor.

Dance Records

Eggertj Young Co,

( to tip-Sta- te Towns.

Four bodies of northwestern men
killed overseas during the recent
war arrived in Portland yesterday
morning and Were sent out to their
home towns for burial. This Is be-

lieved to be the last overseas dead
to be brought here.

The bodies included those Of

Walter E. Drissler cf South Bend,
Or., member of C company, 4th en-

gineers: Levi H. Dixon of Forest
Grove, member of headquarters com-
pany, 65th coast artillery; Ray C.
Morton of Baker, Or., H company,
165th infantry, and George H. Weyer
of La Center Wash, D company.
361t Infantry. ,

RAILROAD CHIEF COMING

President "Willard of Baltimore
, & Ohio to Visit Portland.
Daniel Willard, president of tlh

129-13- 1 Third St., Near Alder

lowed by pioneers from n ioot of
iMount Hood inbo th Willamette

valley. ,
Old Road Historic Mark.

Baltimore & Ohio railroad, and

' It was singularly appropriate that
a plea for this road was made by
Rev. Troy Shelley of Hood River,
wlw said he remembered that his

chairman of bhe American associa
tion of railway executives, will atmother, in 1848, carried him in her Tlve rn Poirtlanni in his special cararms down that hill while the Jour

ney was being made in an Imml

HEAL SKINJISEASES

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-
ing, Antiseptic Liquid.

It is unnecesenry for you to suf-
fer with Eczema, Blotches, Ring-
worm, Rashes and similar skin trou-
bles. Zemo obtained at any drug
store for 35c, or $1.00 for extra large
bottle, and promptly applied will
usually give Instant relief from
Itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly
and effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing
to the most delicate skin. Get it
today and save all further distress.

Adv.

Very Low Week-En- d

Round Trip Fares on the
OREGON ELECTRIC RY.

May 26 to September 30

. Every Friday, Saturday .and Sunday
Return Limit Tuesday Following

BETWEEN PORTLAND and
SALEM, ALBANY, CORVALLIS, EUGENE,

HILLSBORO, FOREST GROVE .

and other points beyond Garden Home
WEEKEND DAILT

18885 Every Day SJTedley Fox Trot. : .Joseph Smith's Orchestra
18833 June Moon Fox Trot.......... .....Benson Orchestra of Chicago
1833 June Moon Fox Trot ....... r...Benon Orchestra of Chicago 75c

No One's, Fool Fox Trot..-,........- ' Benson Orchestra of Chicago 75c
2274 Don't Bring Me Posies. .-- Isham Jones' Orchestra

Some Sunny Day Isham Jones' Orchestra 75c
18872 Jimmy (I Love But.You)...- - ........Paul Whiteman's Orchestra

After the Rain Fox Trot... Paul Whiteman's Orchestra S5c
18835 My Sweet Gal Fox Trot. All Star Trio and Their Orchestra

I'm Laughing All the Time.. ........ .All Star Trio and Their Orchestra '75c

Red Seat Records
74608 Lo, Hear the Gentle Lark.......... Galli-Cur- ci $1.75
66016 Prelude in C Sharp Minor............. ..Rachmaninoff $1.25
64883 Ever of Thee I'm Fondly Dreaming Sophie Braslau $1.25 '

64074 Souvenir .....Maud Powell $1.25
64837 That Tumble Down Shack in Athlone..... John McCormack $1.25

.

' Comic Records ' '
45265 Washing Baby .'. Marie Cahill

' .

,
Shopping .....Marie Cahill $1.00

2859 Fishing and Drinking . ... Golden and Hughes
; Back Home on the Farm...... '....GoMen and Hughes 75c

17222 No News or "What Killed the Dog". .Nat Wills
Three Trees (from "Spring Maid") :Tom McNaughton 75c

2192 Cohen Telephones the Health Department. , .Joe Hayman & Co.
Cohen Telephones from Brighton. .Joe Hayman & Co. 75c

18711 Uncle Josh in a Cafeteria. .Gal Stewart
Uncle Josh and the Honey Bees. .Cal Stewart - 75e

Get jours early or eend this ad,! checking those desired.

NAME .ADDRESS '.. . . . .. ............

- -ifemiMlhipianasr
148 Fifth St., Near Morrison

or BiliousnBAYS IDE M

grant train from the middle west.
It was urged that the old road be
opened and a permanent mark be
placed at its intersection by the
scenic Mount Hood loop, creating
another historic point that would
have a decided interest for all who
may travel the new loop.

Chairman Holman spoke earnestly
for a monument honoring Sam Simp-
son, author of "Beautiful WiliamL

' ette," "Maple at the Gate" and many
other poems, and advised that the
purpose of the association would
best be attained If the fund tt be
raised were collected by public sub-
scription, .making it in this Way
widely representative.

Tragic Episode Recalled.
A direct link with the most tragic

episode of early Oregon Was estab-
lished at the night session, when
three survivors of the Whitman mas- -
sacre were introduced to the pion-
eers by Mrs. Edith Tozier Weath-erre- d.

They were Mrs. Elizabeth M.
Helms, Mrs. Nancy A. Jacobs and
Mrs. Gertrude Denny. Mere children
when the Indians descended upon the
Whitman mission near Walla Walla,
they ran and hid, being rescued later
by white settler.

A pleasing feature of the1 pro-
gramme was the appearance of a
chorus from theTreble Clef, Ores
cendo and Monday Musical clubs, di-

rected by Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed.
They sang "Believe Me if All Those
Endearing Young Charm," "Old
Carolina," and "Blue- Danube
Waltzes' iff the evident dslisrht of

S4JSOf3.15
Dent buy ordinary
Sneakers Hood
Baycides lock and
wea better; give
rval summer root
reedom and cost

less than you

ALBAtfT
BKAVERTON
CORVA1.L.IS
DONALD .
EUGENE .

HABRISBURO .
HILLSBORO. .

FOREST GROVE . ......
JUNCTION CITY
ORESfCO . .,
SALEM
HOARD
TUALATIN .
W1LSONVILLE
VVIlUUBlBfi .

.SO
8.S5
1.15
4.90
4.20

.85
1.10
4.S5

.70
3.05

.BO

.60

.85
1.45

.60
4.86
1.60
6.65
5.65
1.15
1.50
5.85
" ,5
2.75

.60

.80
1.25
1.U5

Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Bloat-
ing, Gai, Constipation all thete

coniequencet of indigettton are
voided if the boweU are kept open

tnd regular.

FOLEY CATHAUT1CTAELET3
act promptly, without pain or nautea.
They clear the bowels, sweeten the
tomach and lone up the liver.

E. R. Whitehunt. R. F. D. I, Norfolk. Vt.:
''Foley Cathartic Tablets hare done me aop
good than any medicine 1 ever ased,"

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Dall fares la effect every day. Tickets limited for return
. . ..I. . U ..AWyoarJaltrcrwHt

!ood Rubber Products ColJSa D OFFICES I

Tenth and Stark 8ta.
Tenth and Morrison' Sta.
Jefierion-S- t. Station.

r'"'" PORTLAN
Third and Waahlnrtoa Stm.
geward HoteL
North 13 auk Statioa.

mUrtom.Mtss. fir tht
am Biitjis cum.

Phone your want ads to The n.

Main 7070. Automatic 660-8- 5.


